Hi, I'm Secretary of State, Karen Handel.

On September 18th, numerous cities and counties in Georgia will hold Special Elections.

When voting in person, Georgia law requires you to show one of six forms of photo identification.

If you bring your Georgia's Drivers License, even if it is expired, you're good to go.

You can also use
  * a valid federal or state government issued photo ID,
  * your government employee ID,
  * Military ID,
  * Tribal ID, or
  * U.S. passport.

If you don't have one of these forms of identification, you can get a FREE Voter ID Card at your county registrar's office or any Georgia Department of Driver Services office.

You can also vote absentee ballot by mail without a photo ID.

For more information or to find out where YOUR county registrar's office is call 1-877 725-9797 or visit our website at GaPhotoID.com.

remember to get out and vote and remember to Vote with Photo ID.
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Hi, I'm Secretary of State, Karen Handel.

<<On September 18, numerous places in Georgia will hold Special Elections.>>

A photo ID is required to vote in person for (all upcoming elections)*.

You can use your Georgia Driver's License, a valid Military, Tribal, or government-issued ID, or U.S. passport.

If you don't have one of these, you can get a FREE Voter ID Card

You can also vote absentee ballot by mail without a photo ID.

For more information, call 1- 877 725-9797 or visit GaPhotoID.com
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*Karen's notes are unclear here.
** Karen recorded two versions of this: one with the date and the second without so it would have a longer shelf life.
Hi, I'm Secretary of State, Karen Handel.

To vote in person in Georgia, a photo identification is required. Or, vote absentee by mail without photo ID.

For more information about a FREE Voter ID Card,

call 877 725-9797 or visit GaPhotoID.com.